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e&  o e
A (: I’ f / M I N 7
THIS ACRElMINT viatic and e n t e r e d  into this day of[
0 & ^ 4
Food Imp Co ye. r s Label  Relat ions  Assoc i at i on  ( h e r e i n a f t e r  l e v e l l e d
As soc i at i on ,  ALL-CIO ( It c.ae. i na f t e r  r e  f caa ed to as the. "Union") .
WHEREAS, thc. Employees 1 Counci l  is an employer as s oc i a t i o n  
of f o o d chains i n and about Balt i more ,  M aa.tjl.and area and, as 
bargaining agent  f or  i t s  mevibe.r companies , has ne g o t i a t e d  with 
the  baagaining committee of the  Union;  and
WHEREAS, the  paat i es  t h e a e t o , through l o c a l  Indus t r y  wide 
baagaining,  d e s i a e  to e s t a b l i s h  uniform standaads and houas of 
laboa,  hates  of pay,  and o t h e r  condi t i ons  undea which the  em­
ployees  c l a s s i f i e d  h e r e i n  s h a l l  woa.li f or  t he  Employea duaing the  
l i f e  of t h i s  Agreement and theneby promote a r e l a t i o n s  hip b e ­
tween the  paat i es  t h e a e t o ,  pr ovi di ng  foa moae haamonious and 
e f f i c i e n t  cooperat i on and mutual b e n e f i t s ;  and
WHEREAS, i t  i s  ae c ogni ze d  t hat  the  we l l - b e i ng  of both pa r t i e s  
i s  d i r e c t l y  dependent  upon t he  s k i l l  and e f f i c i e n c y  with which 
the  business  of  the  Employer i s  conducted.
d i r e c t i o n  and c ont r o l  of t he  work f o r c e  s h a d  repose  e x c l u s i v e l y




(n (he Imptooc.r and i ts  appointed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , s u b j e c t  to the  





\ ■■ ■ '  '
1,2 In (he even'  i It ! (I ImpCouer eon ( cihj.'C ft ( i’ '< '■ i n : • o
line i ( on of major ( c line li' i) ( oo (’ c hang c. (i f f ee l  ; i m t (><< *t«| «t < n t<|i: an i t
ailvance i t v ' i c e  of  Mie/i changes wi l l  be. ( l i v e n  (a the. ( In t e l / .
1 f scones led to do so,  the employer wi l l  meet icifh the anion to
di scuss  the implementat ion of  i u c / i  changes begone, put t i ng  such 
chanties into e f f e c t .
ART/ CLF _2 
RECOGNITION
2.1 The Employer  r e c o g n i z e s  the  U n i o n  a s  the s ol e  and e x ­
c l us i ve  c o l l e c t i v e ,  bargai ni ng ‘iepae.senlat.ive.  ft ox a l t  c & i ts  em-  
pl c ye es  [other  than Store  Managers, Me.at Department and S u p e r ­
vi s or y  e.mplo file, s ) c o ;> ■ i ng under. the j u r i s d i c t i o n  of, the. Retai l  
Store  Ini pl  o ae.es' Union, Local Ho. 6 92 , in the. st.oaes in the. areas  
s e t  fox th in Fxhib. it  "B", at tached hereto and made a pant h e r e o f ,  
e xce pt  in those,  areas where ot he r  duly chaxt.excel Locals e x i s t .
2 . 2  Alt  too-xk and s e r v i c e s  connec t e d  icith,  ox i n c i d e n t a l  to 
the  handling ox s e l l i n g  of a l l  merchandise,  o f f e r e d  f ar  s ate  to the  
p u b l i c  i n  the  Employer ' s  r e t a i l  e stabl i shments  covered bu t h i s  
Agreement,  s hal l  be per formed only by employees of the  Employer 
within the uni t  r e f e r r  d to above f or  which the  Union is r e c o g ­
nized o.s the. c o l l e c t i v e  bargai ni ng agency by t h e  Employer.
This Agreement,  s h a l l  not be cons t r ue d  as r e s t r i c t i n g  a 
s al e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from i n s p e c t i n g  any and a l l  merchandise  of  
his r e s p e c t i v e  company f or  s p o i l a g e  or r e p l a c e m e n t , nor s h a l l  i t  
apply to i n i t i a l  special ,  di spl ays  unl ess  they have a tendency to 
become constant  or too o f t e n .
There will.  be. a committee c o n s i s t i n g  of union r e p r e ­
s e nt at i ve s  and Company maiHUjciko. iit which wi l l  meet every f i r s t  
Wednesday of every month for the purpose of reviewing complaints  
and f u r t h e r i n g  compliance,  of t h i s  A r t i c l e .
2 . 3  The Employer f u r t h e r  agrees  that i f  (he I m p l o y e r  should
e s t a b l i s h  a neie store  o': s tores  within (he j u r i s d i c t i o n  of (he 
Union us set f orth  tit I x h i b i f  MM s A,|’t c erne iM shuCC apply (
S tt c h II ('I'.' S ( f.'i c (’ n s (one s . 1 n (h VO II / l li e 11up l oue n c ii t\<111 c i <
tie pa / m e n 1 ( o f  t di s e oa n ( tngc s ( r  *tC , / h e n (1, e 1 mp l one >1 i l l i r f (!, c
Ui! i on s ha' l l  II ego t i a i e a s to (h e / e nm i  fv A U ' ia ties and hou n :>
t ,f
s tic h cm pi1 o'ue e s .
In th e e ven t a n Imp Co yen in the. f U t U A C e n g  « f f  c s ( ii a
depan tment on di. i  COun t type s t O A comma II l U knotvn a s a g c ii e n a l
m e  'i chan d i' s e s to Ac , and an agne cm Cl it bettveen the  Uil Lo n and the
Tmplo yen cannot be cone. ('.tided, then the  pA 0 Vi s i o n i o-f An t i r 1 e 2
bio St. n i. k c•,-No Lee k C ll t,  s hal l no t be b i nd i ng upon t he Un i on and
the EmpCc’! UCA .
2.4 Any a li d a l l tupe 5 0 ti\ Ret a i l  Fo o d Man he is ofi nr C Er.V
shal l be c a v c. Acd bn tCAmjs and c 0nd i t. ions of th is Ag ac erne n 4-
AM 1C l.l: 3 
UNTPIV SECURITY
3.1 Al l  employees s h a l l ,  as a c ondi t i on  o ft employment,  
become, and r e m a i n  membcAS o(\.thc Union on and a f t e A  the t h i A t u -  
f i A s t  (31 At) dan folioicing the  date of empl oyment,  oA on and 
a f t e A  the  t h i n t u - f  i ns t  ( 3  l i t )  dan fol lowing the  e f f e c t i v e  date  
of t h l s  A g r e e m e n t , ichicheve.fi i s  t h e  l a t c K .
3 . 2  Upon f ai l uAe  of any employee to become and a email i a 
mem be. A of  t he  Union tvithin the  peAlod and unde A the  condi t i ons  
s p e c i f i e d  In PaAagAaph 3.1 above,  the. Union s hal l  n o t i f y  the  
Employca in tVAiting, of such f ai l uAc  and the  emploue.fi s h a l l ,  
tvithin seven (7).  days of  Acce. ipt of  such n o t i c e ,  d i s c har ge  any 
Such employee as pAovided in the. Labon Management Relations  Ac 
of 1947 as amended.
3 . 3  The a p p l i c a t i o n  of Pa'iagnaph 3.1 above is defcAAed in 
anu iuA i sd icti.on tvlicne the  Un i o n  Shop is not pe r mi t t e d  bn late, 
except  fu \ the purpose of nep’i e s e nt at  ion,  unl ess  and u n t i l  such 
late <s d e c l a r e d  u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  on is nepeal ed oA a the Ate i sc 
becomes inope native as to the opc' iations the Tmplouen.
3.4 The Tmplouen tvill n o t i f y  the Union in m i  t i ng  tvithin 
five n( tf f i ve  ( 2 3 )  days f'tom the date of  c m p C o u m c n ( ,  Aeiustatement ,  
n't (nansfen into (he bn ngai ni ng unit  of any g’mploi/ec, of (he hiomc 






s C o i i '( <( U min: hr 'I ill i <1 J ob  c l a s S I fi i r n ( i n n , (fillll ( tin i pa r ,
,ili ! (.he ili i t of  r inf1 (C  nil! ■ l ,  'I i' mi S / cl ( i UK’ II ( , ( r U II \ ;j <’ \ <• ’
APT / Cl I -I
s i w t o i: 7 r_v
4 .  I S e n i o r i t y  fior -the. purpose ofi this  Agreement shal l  be 
eaten la led hi' continuous s e r v i c e  firom the. Cast date o fi em plo-iee,  t 
( except  as o t / ie . rwi  s e p r ov i de d) .  Sen i o r i t p  l i s t  fioti a l t  fiull ti< 
eniptotfe.es and a separate  l i s t  fior a l l  p a a t  time emp.lopces s hah  [ 
set up ho the Employer and shal l  be fiur n is lied to the  Union upon 
■request.  Sen i or i tp areas govern ing t h i s  Agreement are out l i ned  
in Exhi bi t  "C" at tached hereto and made a part  fierce fi. S e n i c r i t o  
shal l  p r e v a i l  in the fiollotcing i nstances  in t he  manner as l i s t e d  
lierea fi l e r .
4 . 2  The Employer r e c o g n i z e s  the  p r i n c i p l e  ofi s e n i o r  i to as 
being one In mhich the  movement ofi an emplotjee firom one j o b  to an 
other  or firom one l o c a t i o n  to another  through promotion, demotion 
lapofifi, r e c a l l  afiter layofifi,  or permanent t r a n s f e r ,  s hal l  be 
governed btf the  l e n g t h  ofi s e r v i c e  ofi the  employee,  and in c o n n e c ­
t i o n  tolth such movement the  Impleper  map take  into c ons i de r at i on  
as to each emplopee Invol ved his a b i l l t p  to perform the  icork.
4 . 3  In connect i on tolth lap-ofi fis and s t o r e  c l os i ngs
s e n i o r  U p  m i l l  applp f i l rst  to the  s t o r e ,  then the  S u p e r v i s o r ' s  
t e r n  i t o r p , and l a s t  to the s e n i o r i t y  area.
4 . 4  Ful l  time employees to be l a i d  ofifi s h a l l  have the 
option ofi part  time employment and s hal l  be pl aced at  the top ofi 
the par t  time s e n i o r i t y  l i s t ,  or may take a complete,  layofifi. The 
s h a d  have the. r i g h t  ofi r e c a l l  on any fiull time opening,  provided  
then can do the  mork. Ful l  time employees r e duced firom fiull time 
to part time, through no fiault ofi t he i r  cien mi l l  r e t a i n  b l u e  C r e s s  
and blue  S h i e l d  coverage fior a pe r i od  ofi s ix  (6) months.  The
Employer  m i l l  pan the  mo nt hl y  c o mp o s i t e  r a t e  as c c r t i f i i c d  bn 
(he  T r u s t e e s  to the " l and"  fior t h i s  cove  r a g e .
1 S a 11 to i t n  and ( h e em> > 1'0 UC (’ S (1 hi (' (' tu i i> pc r ,<(■•; ll' /11ll C
work,  sha f f b e g < v c 11 co 1! S 1 df  ‘til t i 0 II i n  ' icgiirds. (0 pr c i n e  ( ion S 1'.’ ( thill
the  b a r g a i n ing u n i t .  / f the empl c nee  in the S 0 t e c p i 11 i oil of (li e
I mp Co nor f a i l s  to q u a t i f u  wi t h i n  a r e .< .s on a b l c■ ti me f or  the 11 r "
a railed po S i t i c n ,  he or she s h a l l  bc a f f o r d e d the op po r tun i tu to
r e t u r n  to h is or  her  fo rmer c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  wi t he u t L 0 s s 0 f i (< it ( 0 't -
i tu.
4 . 6  Pali  t o  tic eetpf o tie c s c.’/ic c f c s i u  -to obtain f u l l  time 
work ill ate  r e q u e s t  i a i n t ,  in wr i t i n g ,  to the. Company Personnel
0 f f i c e  and the Union, to hen f u t C i / m e  o p e u e n q i  oc c ur ,  prcfer i ?nce  
s ha i t  be gi ven to the pant time employee in the on den o f  t h e  d a t e  
the r e q u e s t  was -received at the Pen sonnet O f f i c e .
4 . 7  E m p l o y e e s  l a i d  o f f due to stone c l o s i n g  on . reduction
a f employment  t s haf t  be l a i d  o f f  bij order.  of t he  most accent  hi r ed  
and s h a l l  be r e h i r e d  in t he  r e v e r s e d  onden o f the layoff) ,  with 
due c ons i de r at t on g i ve n  job c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Employees l a i d  o f f  
and s ubs e que nt l y  -recal led within twelve [12] months wi l l  r e t a i n  
fonmen s e n i o r i t y . Employer agrees  to go beyond the  se.nioni.ty 
aneas in the  case  of f u l l  -time l a y o f f s  in d i s t r e s s e d  ar eas .  
However,  the  EmployQ.-r wi l t  d e c i d e  what stone to t r a n s f e r  the  em­
pl oyee  to .  Thcnc s h a l l  be no bumping by s e n i o r i t y .
4 . K The Emplcyen agnccs to g ive week ’ 4 not ice 0n a
week's pan in l i e u  of a week's n o t i c e  to f u l l  t ime employees with 
■six ( 6 ) months'  s e n v i e e  and thne e  ( 3 )  days'  not i c e  on three  ( 3 )  
dans'  pan to part  time employees with twelve [12] months ’ s e r v i c e  
who are  l a i d  of f  due to tack of work. Al l  employees l i kewi se  
shal l  nive a week's n o t i c e  pr ior to in tended, r e s i g n a t i o n .  It  i i 
mutant In agr eed that a f t e r  -termination not i c e  has been given by 
e i t h e r  parti/ ,  110 new neoue.st for s i c k  b e n e f i t s  shall ,  be grant ed .
4.9 Ann emplcnec t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  t h e  bargaining unit  
from aim oilier part of the  Campanil shal l  . retain t he i r  l as t  em- 
plonmeni date for the purpose,  of computing b e n e f i t s ,  but their  
s e n i o r i t u  date shal l  be otherwise  e s t a b l i s h e d  as of the d a t e  
t h r u  e (Minin’ 111' e d uv r !.' i 11 g in the ha r 11 ti < 111 11 g 11111 t •
( (ini’
4 S K 1
b j k
HOO
A n  i r n  5
iiour.s aup ovi rrn.ii
5 .  / I he guaranteed l>o: j  ( f work o'ee.k fi'r a C ( .’o'  C 
cnipCot'cc.L shal l  be. f or t y  [4 0] hours per week,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f < v o
( 5 ) e <('[ / i t  ( f i ) lieu r t/ rt o s .
$ . ? Por the. purpose.  of  t h i s  Ay fi dement the  basic, wo r h week
i
shal l  be roiicloo through Saturday,  i n c l u s i v e .
5 . 3  Sunday work s hal l  be i s o l a t e d  and s hal l  not be part  
o f the basic, work icc.ek.
5 . 4 Alt. time w a k e d  by an employee, in excess  o f e ighti j i r i
houa.s in any one (I)  d a y f i v e  ( 5 ) days in one  [ / )  week,  a  f or t y  
140} hours in any w a k  week,  or in excess  of th i r t y - t w o  1 3 2 }  hours 
i n  a n y  week in which one of, t he  s p e c i f i e d  hol idays f a l l ,  shal l  be 
deemed overt i me.  Such over t i me  weak s hal l  be paid foa at the ante  
of time and one- hal f  ( / • )  the  employee ' s  t e g u l a r  aate  of pay,  but 
the  employee s hal l  net  be compensated foa both da i l y  and weekly 
overt i me .  Hours which q u a l i f y  foa Sunday p r e m i u m  p a y  a s  p r o v i d e d  
i n  Paragraph 5 . 3  of t h i s  A r t i c l e  s hal l  not be i nc l ude d  in 
computing weekly overt ime.
5 . 5  The. r e g u l a r  day's  work for a l l  f u l l  time, employees  
s h a l l  be worked within ni ne  ( 9 )  c o n s e c u t i v e  hours and a l l  employees 
shal l  r e c e i v e  one ( I )  hour o f f  f or  lunch at approximately tlie 
middle of  the. working day, e xc e pt  that  any employee may r e c e i v e  
only one- hal f  ( ! )  hour meal p e r i o d  when he works within eight,  and 
one- hal f  ( 8 ' }  c ons e c u t i ve  hours ,  pr ovi ded i t  is mutual ly agreed  
upon. The. meal pe r i od  s h a l l  not begin before,  t h r e e  13} hours wore 
nor l a t e r  than f i v e  ( 5 )  hours of (Cork. Part time employees who 
work six  (()) hours or more in a work day, shal l  be gr ant ed  a meal 
pe r i od  without pay of at l e a s t  on e - ha l f  ( ' )  hour,  i f  r e q ue s t e d  by 
the employee.
b . o Ann e mp Cr o c e  i n s t r u c t e d  t o  wo r k  t h e i r  m e a t  p e r i o d  s h a l l  
r e c e i v e  p a n  f o r  t h a t  p e r i o d  o f  t i me  a t  t he  o v e r t i m e  r a t e  o f  l i me  
<( a it i< a e • h a I f ( I } t h e i r  r e g u l a r  i a < < «1 p a n .
5 ,  / I lif / m i r f c '( h i m k  c ( <t f> r  ( •, h ,i s hi  it n a s In ,■ { \ <i' n r
and (he s I a 't i ( >ii| ( (iiit'. of Such Sh ( f Is S ha 11 /><’ cp ( i o n a t a.’ I 1 1, 1 h t
l mp l (j y e r •
5 . 8 There sha I t  be no sp t i t. sh i f t .
5. 9 l u l l t  i pi emp toyecs s ha ( t be. paid  fit the  over 1 i pi t' r a I c
f o t a l l h oil t s e'e rhed a f t c r 6 : 00 PM c x C CP t tu'o ! 2 ! nights pet r e c k .
Alt f u l l t  ime employees h ( r e d a f t  eh J u l y  25, 1911,  or
those pa ■r t t  ( in e ample y c. e s advanced to fu It t ime a f t e r  Jut y 25,  197
ma y moth up to t h t ee ( 3 ) ii i nhts a f t e r 6 : DO PM f it the stha ( Cj hi i t m e
■rate of pay •
5. 1 0 Any i. i Die. mo r hed a f i e h 1 1 : 00 PM o h b e. f o t e 6 : 0 0 AM shal l
he pa i d at t i r  e. and onc hal f  [1i ) of t h e c mploye es ' re gut a t r a t  e
of pay, exc. ept  for  th 0 s c e.mp t o y ac.s on the u ig h t. s h i f t .
5. 1 1 Hot h pe t f oh me. d o m S :i nday mi l l be compensated fot at
t r i p l e  ( 3 t imes)  .the. employee. ' .s hate, o f s t r a i g h t  time pay.
5. 12  Overtime . shall  be toohked at. the  de s i gnat i on  o f the  
Tmployet . The overt ime pay s h a l l  be computed on a dai l y  oh meekly 
basi s ,  but not  j{oh both.  In t he  teething of) over t i me ,  c ans i do t a­
t i on  s h a l l  be g i v e n  t o  the  a b i l i t y  and phac.ticabi . l i . ty of the em- 
pl oyee  involved to per form as s i g n e d  mork.  Mo employ eh s h a l l  
d i s c i p l i n e  any employee f or  t h e i r  r e f u s a l  to moth unreasonable
o vet t ime.
5 . 13  On days mhere overt i me is toothed, i f  a second meal  
pe r i od  is  take n, i t  must c o n s i s t  of on e - ha l f  ( ' )  hour duration  
only.  The. taking of  the second meal pe r i od  mi l l  be bn mutual  
consent  of employee and VmpCoyeh.
5.1-1 Part time employees mho r e p o r t  to moth pursuant  to 
i n s t r u c t i o n s  and arc. not gi ven moth s h a l l  be paid for the i r  
schedul ed hours,  but in no event  fot l ess  than four [•!) hours 
e xc e pt  for those s t or es  c l o s i n g  at 6 : 00  PM. No part  time em­
ployee.  shall  be employed for l ess  than four (-1) hours  in a n y  cue 
( 1 ) 11 a i>.
>0
C<A
r 1 f u l l t ime l o i i e e  s ne po  s t ll ;f f 0 \ C'i ’ <!■ u(
S h rt ( I he  gun n a n ( r e d  n f u l l d u o ’ s iron!,•' <' \ i*
I c i f i S  w i t h  'pun.  111 (,!C (' l' (’ ,rt 5<ir" o/'c e ('.*, c a l l e d  (<■ ce •; I: o ii
ll < S J1 *1 ('• (■ C •’ ( ,(i h fc.(/ (/«(' he  s h a l l  />c. q u a n a n t e e d a id ( it 6 i;(u;i ^
u .. ( , ; )  licit ns pcit' at Ike oven time, natc of time, and one.-ha I f  {1 }.
5 . 1 6  The. Imp Co?'C-*: agnees to post  a weekly r e n t  s c hedul e ,  in 
in!:, in a conspicuous pl ace  by noon on Satunday o f / /i c reel :  pne- 
c e c d i n a  the. reelb fen which the. s chedul e  is e f f e c t i v e  of ranking  
nouns spec i f tying the s t e n t i n g  and f i n i s h i n g  times and negulan dan:
0 ■'. < The schedul e  shall- contai n the employees'  f u l l  name. The 
schedule  f c r  the. n i ght  cnee: and those, schedul ed o f f  on Saturday
a,u.st he. posted pr i on to the end of those  ample aces schedul ed s hi<t 
on Fnidau of the  week pneeeeding  the r e e k  fen r h i c h  the  schedule
1 s e f f c.ct e vf c .
The s c h e d u l e  fen a l l  f u l l  time employees s p e c i f y i n g  
stunt i ng  time and f i n i s h i n g  t ime and regul an day o f f  s h a l l  not be 
a I t e n e d  of t en i t  is post ed,  e x c e pt  with app naval  of  the.  e m p l o y e e .  
lack f u l l  t ime employ s hal l  ncgula.nltj r e c e i v e  the  same day of f  
each r e e k .  A i e v e n  ( 7 )  day ten.it ten n o t i c e  must be g i ven in ordex 
fon a f u l l  t ime employees ne.gulan.ly s c hedul ed  deny o f f  to be. 
changed.  The schedule,  of  a pant time employee may only be changed 
by n o t i f i c a t i o n  to the. employee p n i or  to stone  c l o s i n g  the. p r e ­
vious dan.
5 . 7 7  M l  employees w i l l  be given a t e a  ( J O)  m i n u t e  nest  
veniod approximately in the. middle of each four [4 ] hotn s h i f t .
One . (7)  nes t pen cod of f i f t e e n  ( 7 5 )  minutes w i l l  be 
ti i v c a  to pa n t t ime emplc uees ieo nI: i n<] s ix ( 0 ) how, s .
5 . 7 S  r mpf  oyee s who sustain an nr r up a I ion a t" injuny ne.qu i n i>.y 
tneaim.ent I,,/ a doe-ton on hos pi t a l  s hal l  Stiffen no l ess  in p a y  fo".  
(he dan the injuny oceans p'tovided the. employee netunns to icon!, 
unl ess  o t h e n r i s c  i ns t nnc t e d  in ten i ( i ng by the at t endi ng  doe ton.
J • J A panf (ime employee, is one who wonhs ( r r n ( i / u i i i i  
horns on less  pen r e e k ,  except  (lining Ihe pen tod t> f imie I !> ( h I 
S i | • / ( ii. / > i i I ' , (Ii, o’he i| (( ji,[ •( ( (ime emp I' i’ if e c mu U ,!V n h up ( o ( h i n ( o
2 ‘
' ("0 ( v>r} \ licit ’i ' , "1‘ r ('•; 1 a ! tho par! i me ra ! •' r f  , o n .
li'ln ii a par l ( <1 10 omj ■ C<> oe e. 0 X c c eds the ru r s a s
s pc c i f i ed in h. 1 9 a hove , h<■ shal l  be j a i d at the a; : rep ■; (' a ( e fa t
i ime heart n rat e o f Ua!' fo r a l l  hours wo r bed that ueel: .
5 .20 Th e ill!ptoner ii, a n s ch e.du l  e c e r t a i ii C'Dlpf a e c s thi hi ij
150) i>: ( i a t es af ter 6 to r e c.
p .1.osing without over time o r b e ing co an t
a s a n i iht wo r 1: ed. Th < s sho. It mean th e s c he dated t h i r t.n 150)
i'! inn t c s w i 11 b e ineluded i. Ii the e i g h t IS) h o ar dan.
Am i ci . r  6
wages AKT c l a s s i n e y r i e s
6.1 Wage, s eal e s  rt'-u* s e t  ith in Schedule.  "A" at tached  
hereto and made a pa’l l  t h e r e o f .
6 .2 I t  lb f u r t h e r  understood t hat  a t l  n c w l n  h i r e d  emplane e 
s hal l  be on probation for the f l as t  t h i r t u  ( 3 0 )  dans o f emplc invent 
and man be d i s char ged  bn the  Emplaned,  g i v i n g  Union no cause of  
di smi ssal  within t h i s  pentad.
6 . 3  All  previ ous  supermarket  e xpe di ence  in the  same tape  
of moil: of anu neielu hided employee toithin t h e  p r e c c e d i  ng tintee 
( 3 )  ne at s ,  ptioven bn ve'i i f L e n t  icn ok ab i l i t i j ,  s h a l l  be r e c o g ni z e d  
f ok the  s o l e  p u r p o s e  of e s t a b l i s h i n g  the pan s c a l e  to which the  
em p to nee is e n t i t l e d .  Onln t hat  poKticn of experience ,  which 
a c t u a l l n  f a l l s  within t h e  tliK.ee ( 3 )  tjeaK p e r i o d  s h a l l  be r ecog-  
nize.d.  The Emplaned., cmplcuee and the  Union w i l l  make e v c ’iij o f f e r  
to v e r i f y  a l l  previous e xpe di e nc e  claimed on the. employee' s  
appl i c at i on  fod e m p l o y m e n t .  I f ,  h o w e v e d ,  complete information  
cannot be obtai ned within the  f i r s t  t h r e e  (3) mouths of employment 
i h c. pan s c a l e  s h a l l  be. determi ned bn the. Lmpl.otjer on the bases c f
i\ h a i ever vc-i i f i c a t i o n  of e x p e r i e n c e  has become avai l abl e  and the.
emptonee 1 s a b i t i t n . . The bmploner a g r c’ e s to no( i fn th ('. ihi ion no
l a t e r  th an Sixty  (60) dai I s a f i e r (’Di)i f o ijmc ni i f  comp 1 c t e v' c r i f i c a
tii'ii of e x p e r i e ii c e has not been ob 1 a i u <•d . li up C once s t e ‘.in i it a to d
pr i or  <o ve 'l < f i e a ( i'on of previous e x p e r i e II C (' ((’ ‘i e c C ( VC s ( a r t i ipi
rate .
6 . 4  1'iirt fiinr emploirre S mhen a s  sinned (c (ni l  time • *./. 
shal l  />(’ c'i i ' d i t e d  f r "I his ac cumut’a f e d  »»«< v t / o;ic hours hast'd on u 
ratio of 2 to I ;  fu’o ( 2 ) mouths part. (inn' s e r v i c e  equals one (!)  
month dll' C. t i m ‘. s e r v i c e  for map e. nates only.
6 . 5  When a h i g h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  employee is absent  f r cm his 
posi t i on  for mo fie. than one ( ? )  dan and anofltea ample tree pen forms 
the job of the hip hot c l a s s i f i e d  ample nee., he shal l  dec e i ve  the 
a p p r o pr i ate n a t e. o f j' a i' of th e 11 i a h e. n c 1 a s s i f i c at i on .
6 . 6  The. r e l i e f  manage* shall.  Ae.cc.iec his appr opr i ate  lion*
In si ate. plus over t i me ,  on the  stone, manage.* s r at e  of pan,  mhich-
eeen is the g r e a t e r ,  mhen nol i  c.e ing fan one ( ? )  f u l l  iced: on mono
*
6 . 1  Happens shal l  he guanantccd s i x t e e n  (16) ho tins iconI: 
pen iced: .  Their  dut i es  s h a l l  be l i m i t e d  to b a g g i n g ,  p a n c.el p i c k ­
up, c l eani ng  up around the  checkout,  stand and pancel  pick up anca
6. 1  The dut i es  of the. penien s h a l l  be l i m i t e d  to the  
penenal  c l eani ng  up of the  s tone  and car r yi ng  out of c us t ome r s ’ 
package s , but in no othen i n s t a n c e  s hal l  p o r t e r s  be r e q u i r e d  to 
handle,  d i s pl ay,  on s e l l  any merchandise  sol d  in the  s tone .
AR T I C L E  7
MIGHT CREW EdTLCVEES
I d  A ni ght  eneic employee is  one ichc i s  s c he dul e d  fen  
monk on a night,  eneic t i co ( 2 ) on monc  nights  in any one ( ? )  meek.  
Mo employee s hal l  ^ be nequined to monk a day and ni ght  shi ft ,  in th 
same monk meek.
1.2 Any employee marking on the  n i g h t  cn cm tico (2) or men 
nights  dun ing the. meek shal l  rece  ive the ni ght  premium f or  a l l  
hours marked during .the. entire,  meek.
Any time, marked by a Dic.inbe-'i of the night  enem prion  
to s t or e  c l o s i n g ,  on a f t e r  9 : 00  AM, s h a l l  be paid at time and one- 
hul f  ( I 'd of  the employee' s  r e gul ar  rate  of pay which shal l  be in 
addit ion to his night  |.>,mii (( ( in.
7 . 3  Each employee working on the night  s h i f t  mi l l  r e ce i ve  
an addit ional  (teen ( u f i o e  (25f )  cents  per hour,  mliirh shall  be 
over and above, the regul ar  rate of pun for the same or similar
tin  n i 0 h .
7.1 On: p e r ;So 11 e ther  /hen 1 h e A \ ( *• (an! lUaittij r r r Pc pa r
dead,  shall  be de s i gnat ed  as (he. man 1: 11 charge of the 11 i g 1: (
This employet shal l  net be r eplac e.d by any employee in a
Ii ( gh e r ii’aric. c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
7 . 5  The man < ji change of ni ght  c.r ew K ' t t i  / l e c e h ' c  in a d di ­
tion to his ni ght  pne.mium,  an ad di t i on al  ten  l $ ! 0 . 0 0 ) d o l l a r s  ye'; 
tee eh.
7 . 6  A ni ght  anew man wo r h four [4) ten (10] ho an . shifts  
at s t r a i g h t  tone, hr mutual agace.me.nt.
7 . 7  Pant time, emyloijc.es mail be as s i gne d  on a ni ght  s h i f t ,  
provi ded hate eve a,  then mu'st be as s i gne d  for a full .  s h i f t  of, not 
Hess than e i g h t  ( 8 ! hours.
7 . 8  The. meal pentad for. n i ght  crew workers s h a l l  be one- 
hal f  ( l ] hour and the e i g h t  (8) hour shi f t ,  s h a l l  be worked In a 
pe r i od  of e i g h t  and one - hal f  ( 8 1 )  c o n s e c u t i v e  hours.
7 . 9  Any r e g u l a r  me mb e r  of the  n i ght  cnee: wi l l  r e c e i v e  his  
basic  weekly wage plus his ni ght  premium in the computation of his 
overt i me ,  vacation on hol iday pay.
7 . 10  hul l  time  e m p l o y e e s  who want on on o f f  of the  night  
cnew s h a l l  bid on on o f f  on a s e n i o r i t y  basis  in a supenvisonu  
t e r r i t o r y . K'o new lilacs s h a l l  be employed u n t i l  all.  bids are  
hon0nod. Said r e q u e s t  must be made in waiting to the  Company 
Personnel.  O f f i c e  and .the Union and shal l '  be honored in the order  
of the. date r e c e i v e d .
ARTICLE 8
VO RKlUi' CO UV IT JO US
8.1 The Tmplotier wi l l  f ur ni s h  and launder such store  
l i nens  as i t  d e s i r e s  worn by i ts  employees.  In the. event  the In 1- 
player  provides  dacron on s i mi l ar  type uniforms for female cm- 
pi onees ,  these  g a r m e n t s  1 nay be laundered bn the employee.  Since  




me ’< c a ( ( \ a c ( i vc  / o cu (tunc 'i S , memhe 'i \ iig We to cccpr  'ta ! e b" i i'
c n t i n ; a ) , < ; ( ,  ■ !' c an , bu s i n c \ {' t 1. c a ppc a 'nine <■ wh tic on
( /.’ (’ \ ( O \ c .
8 . ?. I nij'Cci/c. 1 has the l i g h t  to d i s c h ai g e  o i  d i s c i p t i n  i.
ant' emplot'ee foi  go od cause ,  inct.udin g , but not l i m i t e d t o ,
oi a c 1: nowt a(g ed d i s honesty,  i n t o x i c a t i o n ,  du l i ng  walking h o u s ;
p ‘iov i de d , howevei , that no employee s halt, be di s c h a i g e d o \ d i s -
c't im ina te d aga i n s t because of membcis hip in the union fo *i Union
a c t  iv i t  i es .
8 . 3  Tn the e v e n t  that  an cmpi o y e e ' s woik is tins a t i s f a c t
he shal l  be g i ven at l e a s t  one ( 1 ) wi it. ten not i ce  be f e w d i s -
c i p t i tun y cic t i c  n i s taken',  and a cop a of the not i c e  shat. l b e s c
to the. Union at the. .same. time.. Noiic.cz and warnings s ha I t  bee i. me 
nai l  and void a f t e i  nine  ( 9 )  months \(1 0 m date of. i s s u e .
8.4 Re p i c s e n i a t i v e s  of  the Union s h a l l  have access  to the 
Employei ' s  s t o l e s  foi  the  pul  pose of dctcim in i ng t hat  the  .tarns c 
t h i s  Agreement a l e  being complied with i nc l udi ng  but not. l i mi t e d  
to i n s p e c t i n g  woik s c h e d u l e s , i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the  standing of  em-  
ployecs  and in spec ting the  pat/ ic’. col ds ,  which s hal l  be avai l abl e  
f o i  a l e a s o na b l e  l e n g t h  of t ime.
8.  5 No employee s h a l l  stiff  e l  a ie.duct.ion of  houiltj  wage 
iat. es,  in ci  ease  of houis ,  c l  l educ ed  vacation time s o l d i '  bt> the  
S igning o f th is Agi e c m c n t .
8 . 6  7 f a ph y s i c a l  examination c l  health pel  in i t  is i c -
ouined by the Tmptoya 01  l ocal  government , a l l  expenses  attached  
to same shal l  be boltic by the  E m p l o y e i .
8.1 The Employ e i  a g r e e s ,  in the. event  of a tempoiaii '  
C t a n s f e i  at the Tmptoiiei's i e g u e s t ,  to l e i n b . n  sc the empt.ouee f o ,i 
i uc i ease d  twin spo'itat i on costs  on the basis  of  ten ( 1 Of) cents  
pci  mite ,  e xc e pt ,  howiven,  tehen an employee • c hoos e s ' puhl  <c twins- 
invitation,  e xc l udi ng  taxi cabs ,  he shal l  be le imbu't sed onto fo \ th 





One II) r e e k  un i i! t c i nupted 
a / 1 e n a nr. ( I ) a can
Tr.'o [2) reel : s  u u t n  e i u t e c /  
a f t e i  tli i ce  ( 3 )  yeans
Thice.  ( 3 )  r e e ks  a f t c i  e i g h t  
(S )  tie a i s
F e i n  ( 4 ) r e e k s  a f t e i  tea' etcen  
1 1 -I i yeans
ITO KATA VAC A I I CM 
ON T! KIM NATION
1/12 r e e l ’ fo'i each 
ad (lit. i onal men t h
2/12 r e e k  Ion. e tch 
add i t  i vna C. month
3/12 r e e k  fen each 
add i t  iorial  imonth
4/12 r eek  fan each 
add it  ional  month
Five  ( 5 )  recks  aftc.n t r e n t y -  
<ive. ( 2 5 )  [jeans
5/12 r e e k  fan each 
a d d i t i o n a l  month
9 . 2  E m p l o y e e s  disjehanged fen di i n  
net  be ent . i t Led to pno nata vacation pan.
Lng n the job shall!  
Em p toil e e s discha n g e. d
fox acknowledged o'l plover,  d is hones to s h a l l  not be e n t i t l e d  to amj
vacation pan.
9 . 3  An employee iclio has canned thnee  ( 3 )  on. mono reeks  of  
vacation is e n t i t l e d  to at  l e a s t  i r o  ( 2 ) r e eks  u n i n t e i i u p t e d  r i t h  
the  remaining p e l t e d  to be taken at  a time c o n v e n i e n t ■to both the  
Emploi/en and the  cmplcnee .  No r e e k  shall ,  be e l i mi nat e d  fnom the  
vacation s c h e d ul e  e xc e pt  i n  case  of demonstrable  busi ness  neces-
s i t i >.
9 . 4  Vacation time s h a l l  be computed fnom date  of  employ- 
»
w e n t  on annivensamj of vacation e l i g i b i l i t y  date ,  and s h a l l  be. 
taken at a t ime c onveni ent  to both the employee and the Employe-1, 
and s h a l l  be paid at t he  late,  of  pay in e f f e c t  at  the  time the  
vacation is taken.  An employee who is absent  f'toni rank fan l e s s  
than s i x t e e n  ( 16) r e e ks  dui ing his anni vensai y yean s h a l l  r e c e i ve  
his f u l l  vacation allowance. ,  but i f  absent  f o i  n e a s o n s  o t h e n  than 
i l l n e s s  on fon i l l n e s s  fun mole than s i x t e e n  [16) r e e k s ,  he. shal l  
r e c e i v e  1/12 his vacation e n t i t l e me n t  f oi  each f u l l  month ranked
lining the anni ver sary a can.
9 . 5  W/ici! w hoi i dun d e s i g n at e d  in Ant i e l e  10.1 occins  
dinina the f ul l  t ine emplr i / ee ' S vacat i on,  (he employee s hal l  
e n t i t l e d  to an extr, i  dan's  vacation on rash in l i e u  t h e r e o f ,
I
be
h a s e 11
i'll s ( S i( / M It I ( (Pic’ par an e ight  ( > ) ho us e'osl dan.
9.6 S e n i o s i t t 1 i' ci tyd'oiyees shal l  he a gove -sn iitg far Cos in 
(lie s e l c.c. t i <> ii of vacations dates .  The vacation schedule  of any 
employee cannot he changed,  e xc e pt  hi' mutual’ ag ':c emeu t,  when it is 
l ess than thih-tr [:>C) dans to the. date the employee has s e l e c t e d .
9 . 7  Vacation pay is to he. paid -to the. employee p s i o s  to 
the dan the vacation he.a ins.
9.x Past time employees shal l  be cntitCe.il to a vacation on 
o i  af.-tc.ft each anuive sasy date, of the is e m p l o y m e n t  p-so- sa ted on the 
basis of the. avesap.e straight ,  time, ho us s wosbed du.si.nij the p s e - 
ceding no.as, acccsdi up to' the vacation fosmula set  fosth above, and 
s u b j e c t  to the. same condi t i ons  as pcs tain to fuCC time employees.
9 . 9  When a hol iday,  des i gned  in As.ticCe 10 . 1 ,  o ecuss  
dun eng a past  time employee ' s  vacati on,  and the past. time, employee 
ivould ofidinah. i ly have been schedul ed fos  icask on that, day,  he os 
she s h a l l  be paid as phovided i n  As-ticte 10 . 4 .
9 . lo Employee may s t ah t  his os lies vacation on any day unhid 
is mutuality agheed upoit by the Employes and the employee.
9 . 1]  A past  time employee going to f u l l  time s h a l l  not 
s. idfes a r e du c t i on  in the  numbe.s of houss vacation he os she mould 
have nece. ived as a past  time employee, fos the f i s s t v a c a t i o n  of  
such change.
APT I C I F  10 
IJjHhJAVS
10.1 The Employes agsee.s that  the fol lowing days shal l  be 
holidat'S.  When a hol iday f a l l s  on a Sunday,  the f o l l o w i n g  l-'.ondar 
shal l  be ohsesved:
New Veas' s  Part 
hastes ‘. ‘.onday 
Hcmosial Van 
' I n d e p e n d e n c e  Van
Labes Van 
Tha n I; sg i v i i:g Van 
CIts i st mas Pan
Wo' ib matt be p e s f o s m e d  on a i m o f  the'  he  Sc i n a h o v e  m e n / t o n e d  
h o l i d a t ' S ,  ho wr . ve s ,  iCosh a s  Such s h a l l  be  c o m p e n s a t e d  f o s  a !  t he  
S a t e  o f  d o u b l e  t h e  e m p i o t ' e c ' s  s cgt i Cas  s t s u t g h t  t i me  s a t e  i'| pun,
1
"'ii  ( !> \ !ui I' <" be  ( M ' i V Mil/ it1 • i t  ( c ' t i l l  / i n ' putt a \ r ’i i • v • . . /
10.'/ 1 ( •i '* |' 1 1 t a c r n \  e e <1 ( h a t ( h (' tee ‘ib  c.a1• e b tilt‘t t ng teh 1 «.• l
i i i/ii a  cc. c u ’( , i >i it r  e c i/a a a c te i th th i S A<) \ e e m e u t , h a i C be con
l e r e d  a { o u ( 4 ) no.:' r e  e b c o n s i s t i n o 0 if th i ■’i t t'- tie, ' ( 3 n  s 1 ‘id i ii
"■C holl'lS , { 0 'l teh i d ;  the .  e m p l o p e . e 5 ha t c b e j.'d i d if <»’i tit [40] hou ‘i
} r a a  < j( guat i ^r  unde i A r t i c l e  10 . 8 .  All  time u'or bed overi 
|
| C {*! f /'-■ f.Tc* ( 3 ? )  hvuM du r i no 8a id hol idap teed: shal l  be compensate c-
l!
t the o v  e. ‘i 1 1 in a a r  e o < time and one hat \ I d ) e x c ept  that an
pee. nia P teo-ii: s o ' dr { 4 0 ; heiri-s a t  s t r a i g h t  time i n addi t i on to
•r h e r hol idap i ap, p ■‘l 0 1 ’ l d 0 d i t  is mutual tip ag-r eed uponi i : 0  ‘i
! b e. i :■: e c. a <?i>;>; l  a t<c t  o. nd erv i c i' c. c.
1 10. 3 ACC pa t- j-l.
f*c 0) daps , but te.s 5 th
I
i f!
a c cm vie pen,  shat ft be
Lt /1 -V, A P ' , t  j ? u lit graph ichc. / I sa
h
i “ as e d o n the numbe t-
.  /
i
ha i da a .
10. 4 Alt pa lit f
r> on tenuous -setvice Ki_ • t
nur b e 1 0 h o u r s r ean i a
.i i0 Cidap {\alls on a eg
i
i ‘ ou t 14) hours at St '*1 CL
>C IicduCcd dan.
I 10. 5 l a  c i the L
( a ) (e *«X L <v
and a
lb)  (- 0 1 ri:
i ic i i d
i 9 1 0. l  Alt ere. •a c o p
> ’ i h e i 'i P i r t hd a ip. In
hV o i .v h e s hal l  be (’ i.t
sc ll cduted icorb da r • 7
t ‘ n 'lie a /> t h e o ( h e { Spi
t
i < i it (' !\ f , 'ii’ c' i she s
a a  i ioii-
Lf  a Personal'  Holidap 
.ilidaij (\ a i’ C s on Sun da;1,
ecu \ s
( n.| i"c*il i hut. the i'll,; t imi \ l n o t i o n  ( he  Store  f l «  nag  <* r /»•,* ( )
A II I' CHI) {'i'll c C wfl, • )• it (' ('• < ii a it r a n c e  r 1 h i l hi *, i' h da n .
• v  ( t In ( h e S t a r e  :: i na p e r  (wo (? )
ii n d f  he "'orks  on Such da n s h a l l
jJ  U t /’ a t d a n a nd  be g r a n t e d  a no t h e .
I n
i’. pa ( a s t *;<; i <jii i (<me c •( iot» 
ther  da y c in i i e u c /( that  dan
i within two ( 2) tree hi .
10.7 I'cnlz s che.du l c i shal l  n e t  be. changed for the. purpose  o f  
| liv e  ( (l i net hr l idau pa n .
10.8 lie employee i hal'd ncc.c < re pan for own holidays net  
J worked unless  such ci epicure,  has repeat ed f u r ice a h on his or her
c.aular icc'ik dan next  p i e c e d  in a and next, fo C tow inq said hcl' idan.
ir.pi oye.es s t .lux ( l b e. d c (it*; d \ c* har e. repo r t  e d f c r e. o n k i f abse nc e. Oil
the dan bef u h. e o r the. dc n af l. C 'C s a i d hc l i day { 5 due to exp ness
pe re i s s i o u /  ».') i c m o n Ci c 11 c■it cf the t'm pic ne n , o x de a th i  n the i miii e di
ate <an! t i n , an d a sc in e ii s e of. cent  i f Led i l l n es ■s, but in any
even t,  employe. es o / /:\ C’ lit 1 1 I ful l  week be fane a hot i da and one [
f u l l week a f t e n a h c i Lac 0 WOutd not be ent H i e d to h o 1 <day pay,
uni  e.st a the ft w i s e. pa. 0 Vid i 1a fo n i n tli i s Agxe Gine i t .
10.9 Upon completion of  thn.ee. (3) months' continuous s ex- 
vi c e  with the  Employer,  nepul ar  l u l l  t ime empCone.es s h a d  be. e n­
t i t l e d  to one  ( ? )  pe r s onal  hol iday within each calendar  yean,  ichic! 
j*;: a be taken on any Scheduled icon!; dan,  ichic h Is mutual ly s a t i s ­
f ac t o r y  to the  Employer and the. employee.  The Implanon s hal l  hare 
the l i g h t  to determine  the number of emplcoees who man be. p e r ­
mitted to take the  hol idan on ann dan.
par t  time employees with t hr e e  (3) on more. months of 
continuous sen rice,  with the employer ,  s h a l l  be c u t ' t i e d  to one. ( ? )  
•'■CASonaC hol idan of f i r e  (5) hams each within each calendar  near ,
< c/i man he taken on ann schedul ed work dan,  which is m u t u a l l n  
( at is f ac t or y  to the. Imp to yen and the. employee.  The. imploiie.fi' shal l
have the '( i ph(  to de tc ruin-  the number of  e mp l o y e e s  who man be
; 1 e *. i'i i < ( e d o take (h /1 h o i i d a  n i' n any dan.
10. 1 0 I1 ours  in ,// or dans wh i c h  nuc. t i . fn f o r  S u n d a nd r hi>l ill in
• 'i i in t um p < n shall '  mi ( h i i n o l u d e.d ( ii e ompu ( i ii<i H'r e k l u «»v*e r ( ( me.
cjjX
\
I •' <’ *f C 1111 ( ( be IW > i1 \, ’ ■ ( i! ( i; j (1;'• (i i* (’ 'i ( ( iii (’ i( II d / e V j> \ . i; in i i r if
'o'lbed i’ ll Sundans  o" >'.[■ ff/i.-rf*. shal l  he in add i ('ion ( c (he i,.
'  C / (/fi (’ C (/ c . V /: f.'f (■ i .
10. 11 S u u d a "  c •; h r i  i i lst' !> h a l l  he  a s  s t i m e d  <; f/ie b a s i s
I n  f/ fc  c.v’ c ii f  / hc 
f employees  an a 
on den o a (>n i.cM i t a
c 1 a s s i f i c a t  i o n  w i t h i ii t h e  s t o n
s c h c d u be t h e  n e e  c s s an u numben
i< HC.»l tl; c. e m p l o y e e s i ii l e v c n s e
C.U ; i' C o 1 .
ARTICLE 11
LtA l 'c  OF ASST iVCjE
S u b j e c t  Co the fo C lowing c ondi t i ons  , employees ska i t  be 
pl ant ed heave, o f absence  re!: Cch s h a d  n e t  in to inapt  the. in senvice  
ncconds,  provi di ng such neouest  is made by the. employee,  in 
i d  i t i n # ,  to the  Pens ounce Vepantment seven  ( 7 )  dans pni cn to com­
mencing such l e ave :
11.1 Leave, c j absence  s h a l l  be gnanted up to one  ( I )  yean, 
without pan when an e m p l o y ee with sis:  ( 6 ) on mone mouths o{\ con­
tinuous s e n v i c e  is unable  to wont because of s i c kne s s  on ac c i d e n t ,  
and t h i s  l eave  s h a l l  b e c o m e  e f f e c t i v e  a f t e n  t he  f i n a l  s i c k  b e n e f i t  
payment is made. The  d i s a b i l i t y  must be a t t e s t e d  to bit a .ie( l i s t e n ­
e d  phys i c i an .  Hcweven, in t h e  event  such employe e  is unable to 
netunn to wont at the exp in at  ion of his l eave  pen Led, he s h a l l  be 
e n t i t l e d  to an ad di t i on al  l e ave  of s i x  ( 6 ) m o u t h s  i f  he submits  
s at i s  f at ten if medical  e vi de nc e  t hat  he w i l l  be abl e  to netunn to
: {
d u t. i. i? W. : j. 1.il. >1in the sa id ad d • tion at peniod . The cm -
i] (vc S C Ven [7 ) days no t i c e  pni o n to the wn i t i ny of the
the i 1i i I: t.C I! j - to netu n it to wo n t •
A ni.’ ( V l eye e l:av i ng c. oi/i*' (' e i c d 5 ( X (6) on ijk*-ic. mouths
and i' <i0 i s V ‘Iepnai: t sh a 11 b c. *tnan ted a l cave of absenc
upon a i1' i t ic n ncoue s t St ating t hat  the employe e i ii -
• c ud s  to  n c t w i n  tv wo nt  upon t h e  t e . nmi ua t  i o n  o f  the.  p' i c<iuauct f .
In Siippr'it of Sticlh neouest  the cmplvucc shal l  submit a 
s ( a t ('ini’ ii ( f n chi a ph r s i c i ,7 i: •
1 ) CY ’i i < f  < o i iiif ( h a t
I S
( he  (Mii;> ( c uc c i s  j*l e giiit u ( ; a nd
m3
? > ft Mini (h r op ; ■ V i ■
3 ) 1 < >: i im da ! o he
Wo\’r bee a ;< s c. o f
p n ope \ c ,/ ( 0 'i i 1! •!
i r f i  (u |)i.; n be. C.l.
The leave, sln.ee ben i n o11 t.
and shal l  in ( h e  f i i s t  in s tail c c.
e v e ‘i , in Hie event  the cmplot' CM’
e xp i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a v e  p e r i od,
an a dd i t i anal. 1.c av -  c < 6 1*>: (6 ) in
s a t i -s f a c tor y mc.dical  evi dene e. f  1,
pea f c ■'im t.h c regu lor  dui i c s of j. 1Lit
p c cor/ .
6 e f o a c re. to. : i n -{ £ t-, WO *1 k t* *'■’
imp l ayer  with a phi's i c ian ' s c e r t
is p h y s i c a l l y  abl e  to resume the
A d ai t  ion a l l y  the  empfence s h a l l
to the Employer of the  day on 10 it
to c.’ork.  I f  the  employee i s no i
two [2] weeks n o t i c e ,  the ewp l o y
work t h e r e a f t e r .
11.3 An emplonee wi th s i x
case of a death in. the  cmme.d late
of a par e nt ,  spouse,  c h i l d ,  br o i
g r a nd pa r e nt , r e g ai n i ng  th c cmplc
s c hedated as s i gnme nt s , be g r ante
( 3 ) da as be g inning wiih t he dan
c hedufed dan o f f  of a f a l l tin
an e.mp C v nc c. ' s no ma f  1 1 me o f f fa
I ' d i od , h c s ha Cl b c *i c. t mbu rs e d f
lie \ina 11 n s c h c du l c d f o r wo r k , bit t
dpp l i r a  (ion of this  clans C 'i c S li l
I'd \ <c week In so la ay.
1 1 . •/ The 1 mplc"c \ a > i 'i c e s
v (’ (• 11! ( l ' { / . / i C < * I ' (*///. '  ,* ( ( I ' m
iwiid which (he emplonec ('(nine'
; i. i ( b i l l  ( " (>1 ).' C V <■' 'i m (he / e l>
> {he empCo n e e ' s  heal th o’i 
daime'w.d bn cont i nued work.
he date, f i x e d  hi' the  physician
he t o " « F  do one. ( I )  year .  II ow-
i i unable to r e t u r n  to wo\k at the
the employee. shaf t  be. e n t i t l e d  to
oaths upon (he -submission of
■it the emp l e n e e  wi l l  be. able, to
■> job within the sai d  additional .
he ci up Co i'ce. shale  Finnish the  
i f i c a t e  s t at i ng  that  the. employee,  
f u l l  normal dut i e s  oft the job.
0 i.o e t.e'o ( 2 ) tee e k s tea i i t  en not i c c 
ic.li t he  employee i nt ends  to retu\n
as s i gned  by the e x p i r a t i o n  of the  
c.e must r e c e i v e  pay in l i e u  o f
[ 6 ) Months'  s e r v i c e  s h a l l , in the 
family o{\ the  employee,  namely,  
h a ,  ■> i s t e r , parent -  in-law,  on 
y e e ’ s absence  f' icm his r e g u l a r l y  
d a leave of, absence  up to t hree  
of death.  Nei t he r  Sunday non the 
e employee shal l  be counted.  When 
U s  within (he t h r e e  ( 3 )  day 
o ‘i that  port i on of the time ■ 
unde ‘i no c irc.ums tanc e S shal l  ('he
1 in a change in the employee' s
(ha( aim mcm/'c'i of (he Union,
e m p l u i i c i l  lm (he I mploitc't dining ( l lr ,u. ,  ^ {/ ,, s A.| ‘t e erne it / who
I1 1v fma if *• u it , [ • ' ' / , , ,  l\ • 1 i1 in t h i' (1
< Oi: a 0 t i: v ( i f  in ( .> .} ( 1 it 1 .





J Un iV i: ( v am/ Uu
(i
•'ii if of h(S / ( ’ Mu (i) f i r s t  m : .s (mi  c. e or a ( flic end of it i s i h m m Y  
tit f / i c  second ins.ten tee,  be. gua ran t c e.d rcempto ifnn. u t at his former  
juv.iic. rate. ,  plus a no i nc r e as e  or l e s s  a no redact i on that man have 
become e f f e c t i v e  during his absence ,  prov i dec! t hat  he appl i e s  for  
re-emptoyment f e r thmi th upon Ccaving the Union.
M . 5  Approved ieave.s of absence f a  fie a sons other  than the 
l i s t e d  above .shall not i n t e r r u p t  an emplouev.'  S -service >iccofid.
11.6 Ana employee.  »<m tj be gi ven a Heave of absence  no f to 
exceed one [1] near for arm leasen ac c e pt abl e  to the  Bap to a C i . 
This d e c i s i o n  shaft  not be arb i t r a b l e .
ARTICLE 12 
JURY DUTY
12.1 Employees a c t u a l l y  s e w i n g  on juai.es s h a l l  ac.ceive tli 
di f f e r e nc e ,  betieeen the.La s t r a i g h t  time teaehly basic  pan and the  
amount r e c e i v e d  tchile,  on j ur a  duty.  Their mi l l  be e xpe c t e d  to 
mark t h e i r  regularity posted s c he dul e  on dans token the j ur y  i s  not 
i it 5 e. 6 s i c n .
12.2 An employee s e r v i ng  on the  j ur y  s hal l  not be. r e q u i r e d  
to icork hours ot he r  than these  during which the  employee is 
normally schedul ed  and in no case s h a l l  they be r e q u i r e d  to re. pc r 
for  l e s s  than f o u r  ( 4 ) h e u r s .
ARTECLE 13 
STORE CARP OR VIC.A L
The Union agrees  to f ur ni s h  to the. Employer Union Store.  
Cards and/or Decals for each of the. Employer ' s s t o r e s .  Such 
cards or dec.als shaft  remain the pr oper t y  of the Retail'  Clerks  
’I nt e r nat i onal  Associ at i on and shal l  be s ur r e n de r e d  to the Union 
upon demand. The. Imploycr s hal l  di spl au such Union cards or decn 
in ii conspicuous area access i bl e ,  to (he publ i c  in each e s t a b l i s h  
non ( covered bn this  A *| r e emeu t .
14. 1 7 he  (JiuV i.
AHIli’ lt II
s un '  s 11 (i'A;
shali  / :uve i‘he r i ght  i i' a pp o i ii ( Sh c* M 7 .
( ii each Store. ,  whose dut i e  S shal l  he. (a r e por t  am' i r r e g u l a r i t i e s
to the Union.  In no ins ta nc e shal l  th e Shop Steward b e d i S -
cr i iniiiate.d. aga ins t for d i i h a r g iiig such du t i e S , proved ed such
d u t i e s  do no unrea s ouab C y i i; t e r f e r e  wi th t h e r e fj u 1 a r pc. r formane e
o ' t h e i r  work for the Fm; • 1< ye r ■
14.2 Shop 5 i c.ica r ds may n o t  be  t r a i i s f e red  from store,  or
job assignment  wit hout wr i t t e n con S c.n t of the Uuion, except  in
cases of promotion . The Shop S t e.wa *• d s sh a 11 have sup c.r sene o r l t :■
among a f t  ernplcucc S in aCt r e s p e c t s  in t h e i r  s to r e . Fur t he r ,  the 
Shop Stewards s h a l l  not he. t h r e a t e n e d ,  c oe r c e d  or int i mi dated for  
per  perilling union a c t i v i t i e s .
14.3 In the  I n t e r e s t  c {\ promoting cooper at i ve  r e l a t i o n s ,  
the St or e  Manager shale  i nt r oduce  each nc.to employee in his store  
to the  Union Shop Stewards within one ( 1 )  week a f t e r  the new em­
ployee  r e p o r t s  to work. Stewards s hal l  g i v e  the new employee a 
copy o f the  c ont r ac t  and s hal l  expl ai n  i ts ope r at i on .  The Shop 
Steward man answer any cues ' ions the new employee asks him. They 
may r e q u e s t  the  iici'.* employee to j oi n  the  Union and may make 
arrangements for  the  nc.w employee to become a member.
14.4 The Union s hal l  f ur ni s h  to the  employer a complete  
l i s t  of Shop Stewards which s hal l  be amended from time to time as 
may be ne c e s s ar y .
ATT] Cl. F_ 1 3 
[IF A IT II A NO WFl. TAPF
1 3. 1 I f  fee  f i v e  August 2 o, 19 '13, and for the. remainder of 
lhis Agreement , the FmpCoye r shal l  c on t r i b u t e  to the TCLRA and 
Retai l  Store  FmpCetfces Union I'caith and Welfare Fund, (her i uaf l\e\ 
c a l l e d  (he "luiui") ,  the Sum of e i ght y  ( $ &0 . 0 0 )  do l l ar s  per mou!h 
for each f u l l  time employee who is mi the ImpCoifer's payr ol l  <*h 
i he f i r s t  day of each mouth.  I he monthly c o n t r i b u t i o n  by the
? I
iI 1 >.»’ ('ii Hr \  -I'.’ c C /' f  iMl'tii;’ i; i r  u'< / h (In' f i S  ( f u l l  p e n ' i e  J (’ men Mi f . , 
<■ // (’ f l . ' l  .S (' O f (he men Ml C i f l c ' l  c o m p l e t i o n  e f (It'we ( 3 ) me II Mi 5 
c out i nuoti S t i {ini' emph'iymeul w i t h  the [ mpl ouer  .
1 5 . 1 Lf f c c. ( ive A ugust ‘7 5 19 7 3 ,  to
3 0 , 1 9 7 3 , ( h e Imp ( o ye.r s ha 11 cunt  r ibute t
[$2 2 .00) dol l a r s per aa nth fo r eac h pa r i
the Em pt o yen s par ' r o 11 on the f i r s t dan of
con t r i bu t. i o n s bn the l mptoner , , * n n [>' / > r commen
payr ol l  in enth f cl l owi ng the { i n i  of the me nth a f t e r  complc t in:  
e < -three ( 3 )  men t'/t 4 c,( continuous p ar t  time, any Co much t with (he 
Emvl o n e r .
J 5 .  3 October I, 1 9 7 5 , and for  Mi <?. - r e m a i n d e r  o
this  Agreement,  the  E m p l o y e r  6 haII  contribute ,  to the. Fund the sun 
c { twenty- f i ve  [$2 5 . 00]  d o l l a r s  p e r  m o u t h  under, the  -same, terms a, 
c-uiditccns at s e t  f or t h  in Paragraph. 15.2 above.
15.4 The c o n t r i b u t i o n  provi ded for  in t h i s  Agreement s hat f 
£k- in l i e u  of ant• ob l i g a t i o n  on t h e  part  of the Employer to pr o­
vide any Health and Welfare  b e n e f i t s  ot he r  than t hes e  provided b; 
the  T r u s t  Agreement and Plan governi ng the Fund.
15.5 The Fund shal l  be governed by a Beard of Trustees  
c o ns i s t i ng  of  equal  numbers to be. de s i gnat ed  bn the Food Emplct'er 
Labor Relat ions  Associ at i on and the  Union.
15.6 I t  is. agr eed that  a l l  cutest inns i nvol vi ng  Health and 
Welfare not s p e c i f i c a l l y  set  f or t h  he r e i n  shal l  be determined bn 
the  pr ovi s i ons  of  the  Agreement and Pec Carat ion of Trust, govern in 
the Plan.
l b . 7 An Employer,  at i t ' s  d i s c r e t i o n ,  man or man not be 
r e q ui r e d  to des i gnat e  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  on the Beard of  Tr us t e e s ,  
but in ann event the Employer agrees  to be brand by .all  the 
de c i s i ons  made by the Trustees  in accordance  with the Per Cara (arn
A !■' I l l ’ l l  1 - 
VIKS'lOH - R i l l X I ' U r ' l
16.1 I f f e e t i v e  Ai,-us( 26.  1975,  to and inc l udi na September
• r
50,  1975 , the. Em ploye.r shal l  con t r i hit t e to the. f LLP. A and Retai l  
St oi c  iiupCooe.es Uni on P e n s i o n  rand,  { h e r e i n a f t e r  c a l l e d  the. 
"Fund") ,  a t o t a l  of f i  f t y - e i g h t  ( $ 5 t . O O )  d o l l a r s  p e l  month for  
each full,  time employee teho is on the  Employer ' s  pai j iotl  on the  
f-i.fi-st. day of each month.  The monthly con t'li but ion by the Employer 
foi  ite.i«! e m p l o y e e s  t c i l l  commenc e  with the. f i r s t  f u l l  payr ol l  month 
fol lowing the completion of  t h i r t y  {50) days of continuous employ­
ment with the. implcye". , r , C r o a c t i v c  t o  the date, of  employment.
16.2 i n f e c t i v e  Octobc.-i 1 , 1 9 73 , the  imployci  wi l l  c o n t r i ­
bute a t o t a l  of s i x t y - f i v e  dol l ar s  and seven ( $61 . 07 )  cents  per  
month to the. Fund for  each f u l l  t ime  e m p l o y e e  under the  same t e r m s  
and condi t i ons  as s e t  f or t h  in Paragraph 16.1 above.
16.3 E f f e c t i v e  August 26,  1973,  to and i n c l u d i n g  September  
30,  19 7 3 ,  the  Employer wi l l  c o n t r i b u t e  a t o t a l  of four  dol l ar s  and 
s i xt y  ( $4 . 60 )  cents  per  month f or  each part  time employee who is  
on t h e  Employer ' s  p a yr ol l  on the  f i r s t  day of each month to the  
'Fund. The monthly c o n t r i b u t i o n  by the  Employer f or  new employee s 
wi l l  commence with the f i r s t  f u l l  payr ol l  month fol lowing the  
completion of  t h i r t y  (30) days of continuous employment, with the  
Employer,  r e t r o a c t i v e  to the  date of employment.
16.4 E f f e c t i v e  October 1, 1973,  the  Employer wi l l  c o n t r i ­
bute a total,  of e i g h t  dol l ar s  and f ourt een ( $1 . 1 4 )  cents  p e r  
month to the  Fund for  each part, time employee under the same terms
and. c ondi t i ons  as set. for th in Paragraph 16.3 above.
16.5 The P e n s i o n  Fund and Plan shal l  be governed by a 
i'oard of  Tr ustees  c o n s i s t i n g  of equal  numbers to be de s i gnat ed  by 
the Feed Imp Cone 1s Labor Relat ions Associ at i on and the Union.
16.6 It is understood and agreed that the Pension Fund r e ­
f e r r e d  to her e i n  shal l  be. such as wi l l  c ont i nuousl y  q u a l i f y  for  
approval  bu (he Inf ernal  Revenue S e r v i c e ,  so as to allow the
1 1 DP Ccues an i no [ * {' ( 1 V dedm I (cl / . :i • * < ( h r (■en ( ‘1
h c \ (‘II I ids’t .
16.7  . 7 t i S ((n (’. e </ that the > >/ r. II .S f c II PCan
( ( he mandate 'a' f ha t r c c h empCoi'e c c (•Vi.’ '1 ('.(/ by
•: C t i ‘i C no l at er t.han th e f i r s t  [1 .s t j (/an 0;[ t
h i s o >i lie ft six tar- <( f th (63(h)  his thd c u .
16.6 It i s a a *. e d { hat atC a ue s t i on S (’ ll
no t ■S j o e c i f i c a ( ita t » sJ C. 1 f C •th hose in S hott he de t.
}''iov i s ions os t h C. A(] ’( C L'- »> 1 C.J i i : v.< ibn r v L- 1(V *i L\ ( ( (' i: c^
the. Pl an.
16.9  An Tinpic a-( In s (i < i c  'i c t i on, m
neon lxe.d to des it nat e a x e.p'i esc i;t ivA V.vc on th e
hut in any even the bmp, toue.ii ay.r CCi to he b o u
d c. c i ■sions made by th e Tr ustc  s in accordance  u'
t ion of T r u s t .
A R T I C L E l l
CHE 'K-OF F
The Employe r shal l c h c c c ,< t\ -t lie i ni t i a t
C[i dues. .{'Icm at. l (in:;: l o y e c.5 c cm t :  c i dc . , in o'
deduct ions  and S IIat t •1 cm- i t  amount o dedu c t.ad
dans a fter .  t.hci •-■ L col tec  i ion to th M ,<u'.anci a l  s
ted o f f i  c e r  of ti e 11n con . Rea inn iiifi id th the
Januatii  5, 7 9 7-/> du e. 5 c; (('l  he die r> p a o l) toe cl:
men <hltr.
A m _ a r _ 1J
APR7 TV / i / A TI0,V_ A V P_ Aid it s t  :: it. T
1S.1 Should a c o n  t 'LOvc 'i s / i , di spate o ‘i d
du ( in) t h e  p e r i o d o f  th i s A.n•’i c emen t  CO IIC. C'i n i iif?
/l' ' th e. p o v i s i i'n s o f  ih i s Afi •; c ('me n A‘ . (’. \' C C J >t i h
e'a M C CCa i m s s h a t  C n o t  he. Sllh j e c  t t a •1 h i ( \a ( i o
a d ( s p u ( c d ii to ‘i i : '’(»■ ( a i i cn Of t h e  p 'too i S i i'll ■\ o f
(h C '1 i’ s h a t  C he no o c s *i a ( i on o 'i s ( i'ppo i|C (' f too't
Oil S ll 1' h c on  ! ' i v  e \s a , d i •sr II ( c or  di S <I j| ‘i e I'nir ( ;
( / U \ (i'll S j ’,( ( d
s h a l l '  p r o v i d e  ( h a t  
t'a < S A<| v ODH'ii ( s ha '
he lilOlltll fol'll'lClUo,
i v  Cv inp, pens i on s 
ermined bij the 
Tut  S t ( jovc \ii ; in]
at' o ’i man n o t  he  
t o  a  \d o (\ Tims t e e s ,  
ad b if a 11 the 
i t h  the .  V e. cl'a l a ­
i c  ii f e e s  and mo n t h -  
‘i i t i . n o , ,  .such  
e: ith in t h i r t y  [30]  
c a e t a t a /  o\ d e s i e j n a  
caCeiidaf. i c e e k  en d  to. 
tii and r emitted
i s a fia e ('meu t a n i s  e 
' i h  e ( ii t e ‘i j o c  t a  t ; c i: 
a t  l i a b i l i t y  f c r  
i: an Ce s s  i uoo  Co inn 
( h e A;| 'i e cine n ( ,
I: c r C c i‘ /■• «> ii ( b e r a  u S 
h u t  (In' d t j) f  e ’( e lie e
. fs lit1 f (' he ad in ■(e d < ii (he £ol  Cowi n11 mn mi c 1 .
1 S . /) UpI'M l c c < • i p l r £ « r l i c c (,n cm e i (I ic r p( ' \(<!, (
s e n ( i( \i ve (' f f> l he l i:>> iVo tie 'i and ( h e icp 1  C  i c.li ( a ( (VC o £ the
s ha11, w i Ch < n th i e (‘ 1\ 3)  dans, c oiiune lie e. d i s c u .<• in M in an
to n e ach a 5  C  t tt cm C i: J -\ o £ t lie c on tr o v e.r  s n .
IS. 3 u j. rhe IHa t i e r i s no t am ic a bln s e i  n l C . d t under
the ;j c i th c»v . c pa \ i 0 man , on g i v i ng £ i v e ( 5 ) dans ’ t  i c c
l' ( I}n »•V . • l pa i to , sub m i ■t ji.1: e ma f t . c i  to a Bo a i d of A b ** j -  v .  \1 a t i e
a s £ o l low ^  ;
7) On nv . rl 7 ! me mb e. 1 sh a l l b c a ppc i ); ted bn th
i i; v o 1 v c d , and 0 i! e ( 1 )> mcmb
*
er s ha l l be appo i n 7 *  ri ftl l (( bo i  'u c
Tit e l! <hat r* > wi th i n j.<f.1 i i e e ! 3) dans th e 1 e a £ i en , mutu a 1 i n
, J'
n e u t r a l  chairman who shal l  bn dis inlc . ne . i tcd and not a member of  
the Union, non engaged in the same l i n e  of  busi ness  as the Umplo/ef 
and -those thn.ee ( 3 )  s h a l l  c o n s t i t u t e  a Board o 3 Alb i ts  at  ion and 
s hal l  r e nder  a d e c i s i o n  within f i v e  ( 5 )  dans ofi such f u r t h e r  time  
as t he  Boaid of  A arbitration man mutual ly ag.nee upon and said  
d e c i s i o n  shal l  be f i n a l ,  binding and c o n c l u s i v e  upon a l l  p a i t i e s  
c o n c e r n e d .
2) In the  event  the  Boaid of, Ar b i t r a t i o n  is unable  
to ag i e e  on a mutual chairman within the time l i m i t s  he r e i n  p r e ­
s c r i b e d ,  a r e q u e s t  s h a l l  be made to the  American A i b i t i a t i o n
A .s s o ci at  i on fo 1  a_ l i S  t o £ £ i f t  ean ( 7 5 )  ar b i t  rate r s and th c. pa 1 1i v s 
s hal l  s e l e c t  t h e r e  from one ( 7 )  an b i t  r a t  or as £o llotos •* each o £ the 
pant i es  shal l  s t r i k e  one. ( 7 )  name £nom the. l i s t  u n t i l  a l a s t  name 
remains,  each o £ the pant i es  drawing l o t s  t o  determi ne  who shal l  
be e nt i t l ed ,  to the f i r s t  s in i h e .
3)  The a r b i t r a t o r  s h a l l  not have the. author i t /  (u 
deci de  quest i ons  involving the j u r i s d i c t i o n  o £ am/ Local o n • c £ (he 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r  which man in an/  wan a f f e c t  f t  change the Unic\i 
Seen it In Clause,  no 1 shal l  (he. a r b i t r a t o r  have (he author itti t u 
e f f e c t  a change  i n ,  modi ft1, 01  amend an/  o f (he pr ovi s i ons  c; (  (his  
Ai| v c c in e  i it a i ( (i nni he d e c i s i o n s  or pr ovi s i ons  cover i ng  wages «• *»
cft 1: i i i . i  i ’ e nd( ( i o ns  Ir he I- n  e  ( '  '< y  ( ' ' ( ( '  7 ed e 1 i 1: C f t  ( II a  I| ( i 1 \ . ’ ♦/ h 7  i '  v
m o *. t i  h s in a.  ( a.nnita C  A ; , ' . ' mini ,  ok e < ’ i i t  1 / i ft e 1 n i l  ;• * e *. . '• r V { yl k' , /
I S . ‘f • 1 11 • J l C \ (SirnS of, nr si S i 1: t c  ' i  t rcl . ru ( f t  h a  l  1 i r !  h e
h ( ndinp r ii e  < ( h  e f t  y a \ \ 0  i fa the r the T f t 1- its (r abide h o  i i1 .  c de -
e i S ion c the Uoaxd i \ <  Ash it  \ a  ( i n i . The expenses  r f t  t h e a ft b  ( l \ a -
to ft s h a 1 ( he be Sac ea 'a at  ( f/ ho both the. Implut/e.X and the It,! i d i .
IS. 5 Alt c.oiiipt «  £ 1! t  ft lul l  St he fa 1 1 c d, in n'.'i i tin a  , W l j i( n 11:
1 !  C I I c to [9 0 i da o s a a t e. 'i o c c inxnice,  o ft th e Dirt 1 1  c •{ (ii .1 ; ,( i  i  .> ; u .L. t ■*. ( r \ d t ft -
a ax (' Cl’ICl.t , yxovide.d t h a t  any cony tai nts {'ii xe e x c i : c 4- .V.- 1 V di Sill l ft ftrt (
lilt 5 t be ■'(led,  in wx i t  i nr) , f t 1 the. Fiuplcycx teith < u tew ' J O)  urt
.• *( cim t/ie.  r ic. fc t • < rf ( iiit t 5 s a t . Ce mpf a  ( u t i  w o t  failed wi thin C ini i ts
*
he.xe.in spc.c.i f ic.d s halt  have nr .tip hi  ofa appeal bit an it pax ip 
i nvol ve d .
I S . 6 Vuxiup th c consi.de.xat ion o fa -such di fi f t '*• 1! C
.inde x s tand i i:p,  lieu' th ex pax ty .shall use. any coax c. i v -’ e C X
ne.a6uxc.-s to compel the othex paxty to accede to i t s d Cl
ARTICLE ? 9 
•UAL7ARy SEP.CJCE
19.1 The. Employ ex wi l l  comply with the. ap p l i c a b l e  Caws ofa 
'he Uni ted St at es  ccncexni nq the xc.empl lU'iuewf c*a p a  sens leavi.up 
the mClitaxy s e r v i c e  of. the United S t a t e s .  A t  the. time, an em- 
t.oyee Heaves fact mil  i tax. if scxvic.e,  he s h a d  fie.ee ive. whatever  
vacation pap is due him. The. ap pl i c at i on s  of. th i s  p r e v i s i o n  will  
conivCif with the IMli taxo S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e  A c t  ofa 1911 as amended.
M[LCL_F 2 0
HO STVI KI’S OV LOCKOUTS
7 1 is mutualCy ap ft e.e.d by the pax t i es  o / y-i' * /l ( ft Afj ft e erne l i t (l:a
iheXe ft/irt Cl he nr st xi h e ft c i  ( cp pape r ( O r  ft h ho t /; e e d: j * ( r t e  e ft <•
Oil t l':C III! i n ; ,  ncX shall / /, ,, . i ii i i e. h e any Ire  1;r ut ho / h i  pi cue. ft
/n 'lU K I (h e ' t ( s, e r f, ( h < ft A11 *i {• emeu t , aud (ha( rt II I' (/(' / fc ft (' ii e e c f\
I
'pinion r in < ft nude T ft ( and i n.| ( i' i. e e xii tup (he i II ( e e 7a (i ni  i1 7 he
"lev i '» i c ii i ' , \ { /m  .s A < i \ t * (' hi i U t Wi'l ( CIi inn if a X t ft e /.( ’ J ice e ii ( Ii e eon ( ft ■( c
i iii j j m  ft 7 t e  ft s h a l l  h v <( i ' ! (  r < t  hi l l  a d i n  '< t e d ho  a n d  he 7 m e  c  i t ( he  j m  'i 7 i c  *>
11: ems (' l Von, a ml i / t h e pan l ien conn . / (’ i din i c oh l" ((d i n ! f '. , \ i! ('
d i f f e n on e es ,  th c.n th C i' ll ( t <:n shal l /u\ •i e f e n n(' d t (' a bo t ,. .t ti C
A n b i t n a t ion ti 5 ! ’ Tov i d e d i n A n l i c. l e 1 s ,. ih- th iny c. e u  t a ( nod hone in
howev e n , s ha C1 COill 1.1c l a no iimp lu  ye. c. to u'a (' b <h n otig h a ) •ic.ke.t l ine
p n o v ; d e d S u c h p i c he t  l ine 1'ias the s ant: t icn 0 f his c e:n 1 i i t c n -
national  Union.
A1TEJ CLF 2 1
n '['ALl VAl J J l K'
Should ant! A at i etc. ,  Seed: ion,  on pent  ion t h e n  of., of th i s 
A g r e e m e n t  he held unlawful  and unenf  nc. cable  bo any con'll  of corn- 
pe.te.ni j un. i idic i . ian,  inch d e c i s i o n  of  •the count shal l  apply onlo 
to the 5 pe e :  f i e  Art i c le . ,  S e c t i o n ,  an p e n i l e  n thence  f dine c i t y  
s p e c i f i e d  in the d e c i s i o n ,  pr ovi ded,  heweven,  that  upon such a 
d e c i s i on  the. pant i es  agate. immediat eltj to ne got i at e  a s u b s t i t u t e  
fan the  I nval i dat e d  A.nticle,  S e c t i o n ,  on position t h e n c e f .
ARTICLE 22 
RETROACTIVITY
I t  is aa.need that  the  wanes e s t a b l i s h e d  in t h i s  Agreement
s h a l l  be ne.tnoactive,  to and i n c l u d i n g  August 26,  1 9 73 .
ARTICLE 2 3
V UR AT ICY 0 F AT RE EU.EtJT
This Agn cemcn t s h a l l  be. e f f e c t i v e  coir-ne.nci.ng A u g u s t  26,
1 9 73 , and s h a l l  nenw.in in fence,  u n t i l  and i nc l udi ng  August 24,
1 974 and fnem uean to yean thencaft.cn. ,  with the  n i ght  of  c i t h e n  
p a n t o  t o  n cope u upon wr i t t e n  n o t i c e ,  not l e s s  than s i x t y  ( 6 0 )  dags
pn ion to Augus t 2 4 , 1 9 7 4 , on 
s i o u o n t yea n th c. n e a f ten o f a 
thi s Agreement.  In the even 
annecd that the  Employe.* and 
ne got i at i ons  on the pnopcsed  
sul'ts of such n cue g o t at i o n s , 
d < t i on i c x i s t : n<] a t th e i ime
t !. e. 2 4 th da if o f A u g u s t a f a i; o s ub- 
de.sine eitlicn to change on tenminate  
t c. i t h e \ pa n tu s e. nve s n o t i c e ,  it  is 
the Union shal l  immediately begin  
changes and that ,  p n i d o i i i  the no.- ■ 
ne.ithen panto shal l  change the con- 
unden the. c r n t n a c i .
7!
I f  (lii'(('mi the p e r i o d  of  n eg o ( i a tio  n S, the Uni n dec id ( to 
( ate (Ins An >ic > n t , it an' ires,  he wever,  that it wit'  no; 
st'  i (he eh cause stoppage- e f wall: bit the. coipC oije.es , mi C css not i ce  
of s t r i k e  a c t i o n  is given at ( east  two [2) days pr i or  to the date  
of the s t r i k e ,  which shatC be s e t  fortli  in the  n o t i c e .  I f the
s t r i k e  does not take, ptacc  upon the  date s e t  ^oath in the  n o t i c e ,
I
said notice.  shaCC be n u l l  and void and a new n o t i c e  ac qui r e d  
b e f o r e  s t r i k e  act i on can be taken.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the  p a r t i e s  hereto have caused t h e s e
pr e s e n t s  to be s i gn e d  by t h e i r  pr oper  c or por at e  o f f i c e r s  and
caused t h e i r  proper  cor por at e  s e a l s  to be hereunto a f f i x e d  t h i s
¥
, A-v __  day of i\ . . . ____ , 1 973.
tOR THE EMPLOYER: FOR THE UNION:
GIANT F OOP INCOPPORATE.V RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES UNION, LOCAL NO. 692
APPRO P E P :









A f f  empCoaces shatt  he 
c { 5.85% o < ih e i  '*! -i t<i i q lit 
min imam KVtjjc s e a t e ;  ti'hichci
CLASSIFICATION
c c i v c  an aches s - the.  - bo and inchease.  
time liouhtn fiate,  oh the apphophiate  
eh ih the. ghe.ate.fL.
E l e c t i v e .  8/26173 - 8 / 2 4 / 7 4
Pc.h He ah Peh Week
Ass i stan t lianaaeh $ b . 0 0 5 8 $ 240 . 23
Phodacc Vcpahtment Head 5 . S653 234.61
Ghoccha Vcpahtment Head 5 . 6653 234. 61
Fait  Time Ctchks
1st 6 months 4 . 3500 174.00
2nd o months 4 . 4620 178.48
3hd b months ¥ 4 . 6023 184. 09
4th 6 months 4 . 7 4 2 5 189.70
Tlxche.a ,<tch ^5.0 515 202 . 06
Pa hi Time Cteaks
1st 6 months 3. 6482
2nd b months 3 . 9289
3hd b months 4 . 2095
4th b months 4 . 490  1
Thchcafitch 5 . 0514  ■
r a t i  Time PohtchS
1st 6 months 3 . 3675 134. 70
2nd b months 3 . 6485 145.94
Tlichcaftch 3 . 7605 150.42
Paht Timc PohtchS
1st b Dion ths 3 . 0870
2nd b months 3 . 3676
Tkchcafftch 3 . 7606
Pao.achs
1st b months 2 . 2450
2nd 6 months 2 . 525b
Tlichca fite.h 2 . 8064
Fakchtt Vcpahtment Head 4 . 0130 160.52
Tati Time. Hake ha Ctchks
1st L months 3 . 592 0 143.68
2nd b months 3 . 6765 147 .Ob
Tlieheaftch 3 . 8167 152. 67
Paht Time Fake.hif Ctchks
1st 6 manths 3. 3676
2nd b months 3. 5360
Tlu hoattch 3. 7044
S c h edit l e "A" I con ( i mi r <t)
e l e c t i v e  6 / 2 6 / 7 3  - 6 / 2 - / / 7 • /
C LASS! I'J C ATI OH Per Hour Per Week
mov- r oop
McKchandise Manager $ 4 . 4902 $ 179.61
Clerks  - Fu l l  Time
S t a r t 2. 6942 ■107. 77
Af t er  6 months 2.77S2 111.13
Af t e r  12 months 2 . 6 6 2 3 114. 50
A f t e r  IS months 2 . 9747 I I S . 99
Clerks - Part  Time
S t a r t 2 . 6940
A f t e r  6 months 2 . 7 7 6 2
A f t e r  12 m o n t h s 2 . 6 6 2 5
Af t e r  1S months 2 . 9 7  4 7
Cosmeticians 3. 64S5 145.94
1.  "P.e.d C l r c l e "  employees in a l l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  -shall 
maintain t h e i r  e x i s t i n g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  oven the  neto s c l a e s .
2. Reaf f i rm p a y r o l l  deduct i on f or  automobile  I nsur ane e  when 
group plan Is I n i t i a t e d .
3. The Employer s h a l l  maintain a s e p a r a t e  Valrtj-Dell  
Department.
4. Jn each of, the  Employer ' s  s tones  In which t h e r e  Is  a 
bakery department ,  t h e r e  s h a l l  be one  ( ? )  c l e r k  
de s i gn at e d  as Ralientj Department Manager.
*i XI]JIMT_ '^£" 
GIANT FOOD INC.
The. Employer r e c o nn i z e s  the. Union as the  s o l c a n d  e x c l u s i v e  
b a r g a i n i n g  r e pr e s e nt at i ve ,  {or  a l l  o f i ts  e mp l oy e d  [other  than 
St or e  Managers,  Meat Department pe r s onne l  a n d  S u p e r v i s o r j  
e mpl oye e s ) , coming under the j u r i s d i c t i o n  of Re t ai l  St ore  Em­
ployees  Union, Local No. 692 , in the  s t o r e s  in the  area s e t  
f orth in t h i s  Exhi bi t  "8" at tached hereto and made a part  h e r e o f ,  
e x c e pt  in those areas where other  duly c h a r t e r e d  Locals e x i s t :
Exhi bi t  "B"
State  of Maryland:
St at e  of Delaware  • 
St at e  of Vi r g i n i a :
Counties  o f ,  Washington [ east  of the Cumber­
land Canal) ,  F r e d e r i c k ,  C a r r o l l ,  Baltimore,  
Harford,  C e c i l ,  Ho tear d , Queen Anne,  Anne 
Arundel  [south of South River  from Chesa­
peake Bay to U.S.Higlueay 50) ,  Kent,  Talbot ,  
Carol i ne ,  D o r c h e s t e r , Wicomico, Some r s e t , 
Wo r c e s t e r .
Counties of  Newcast l e , Kent,  Sussex  
County of Accomack
St at e  of West V i r g i n i a :  Counties of Berkl ey and J e f f e r s o n
Area HI St or e a 36
St or e *52
St or e *7 6
St o r e *90
St or e *99
St or e *117
S t  or e *126
Area n St or e *44
St or e *53
St or e *73
Store. *7 4
St or e *77
Star e *97
St or e *110
Store *124
Area * 3 Stor e *7 5
St or e *103
Stor  e. *121
A r ea a 4 St or e *51
EXHIBIT " C"  
GIANT FOOD INC.
5632 Baltimore National  Pike,  Balt imore,  lid. 
3602 Mil f ord Mil l  Road, Balt imore,  Md.
590 1 Reis terstown Road, Balt imore ,  Md.
37 57 Old Court Road, Bal t i mor e , Md.
112 Wilde Lake Vi l l a g e  Green,  Columbia,  Md. 
6223 Baltimore National  Pike,  Bal t i mor e , Md. 
363 7 Offut  Road, Randalls town, Md.
5830 Hi l l e n  Road, Bal t i mor e , Md.
8100 Loch Raven Bl vd . ,  Balt i more ,  Md.
110 Stemmers Run Road, Balt imore ,  Md.
1734 York Road, L u t h e r v i l l e ,  Md.
1925 East Joppa Road, Balt imore ,  Md.
6540-50 York Road Plaza,  Balt imore ,  Md.
122 Cranbrook Road, C o c k e y s v i l l e ,  Md.
711 West 40th  S t r e e t ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  Md.
7 9 01 Ri t c h i e  Highway, Glen Burnie ,  Md.
6634 North Ri t c h i e  Highway, Glen Burnie ,  Md. 
81 F o r r e s t  Drive,  Annapol is ,  Maryland
751 South S a l i s b u r y  Bl vd . ,  S a l i s b u r y ,  Md.
9»
i xiii n n  "0"
CENlPAl Mf rchandisi
/ ,  PEPARTMt'WT HTAP EXEMPTIONS - The M ine numbc.fi Is  to be
maintained  a -4 e x i s t e d .
2. Employees who dc.6i.fie to t r a i l s   ^ca T o another  c. la6&Ifi  cation  
s h a l l  f icquest same in wri t i ng  to the  Company Per sonnet  
Of f i c e  and the  Union.  When openings occur p r e f e r e n c e  
s h a l l  be g i v e n  t o  t h e  employees in the. order  of  the  date 
the  r e q u e s t  o'as r e c e i v e d  in the  Personnel  Of f i c e ,  s u b j e c t  
to demonstrable  a b i l i t y  to perform the  new j ob.
This pr ovi s i on  wi l l  not. I n c l u de  temporary or casual,  job 
o p e n i up 5 .
3 .  CLERKS IN SATELLITE, STORES - F I  LJLIMG STATION AND GARDEN 
MART
For exampl e • Clerks may be s chedul ed any f i v e  ( 5 )  out  
of  s e v e n  ( 7 )  d a y s  a t  s t r a i g h t  t ime r a t e  without premium 
pay,  e x c e pt  beyond f o r t y  140) hours.
Sunday premium of t we n t y - f i v e  ( 2 5<?) cents  pe r  hour w ill  
apply to a l l  Sunday hours not al r eady on over t i me .  {Past  
f o r t y  [40]  h o u r s } . '  .
I
BLS 24524 4 4 O M B  N o. 4 4 - R 0 0 0 3
1 1 .  .  -
v ‘ .  \
, A pp. e ^ . .  M a id ?  3 1 , 1 9 7 S
#6805
(MDS)
U.S. D EPA R T M EN T  O F LA BO R
B u r e a u  o f  L a b o r  S t a t i s t i c s /  V  •
W A S H IN G T O N , D .C . 2 0 2 1 2 i  B l  8> AS&  &January 7, 197A
Retail Clerks International Association 
Research Department 
305 West Monument Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
Gentlemen:
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agreement(s) 
between Giant Foods, Inc and its 19 stores throughout Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, 
and West Virginia and your union's #692. The latest agreement we now have on file 
expired August 1973.
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, a 
notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated. We would also appre­
ciate your sending us copies of your Health, Insurance, and Pension Plans.
In addition, please provide the information requested below. You may return 
this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection.
Sincerely yours,
Commissioner
PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENTS).
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately for 
each agreement on the back of this form. (Please Print)
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMENT /
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement ___ UL
3. Product, service, or type of business




(s' - 0 id STT/UU^
(Business address)
,<S\JL
* /7  / /
. . . . . .
(Position)
fioJPTt hiA. l
(Citv. State, and 7. TP cod« >
J o
